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SEPTEl,\SER 
7, l 
; all stude I 
~i~t/~~·1:~11 ' Twenty-Two nstructors 
e: highlight:d i w I d MSM 
ilks ;e~:tis L. \Vi e come to DO\·t eslunents 
. FORGE 
. the Student 
mi,1:0Q lo 9:0() 
1RES 
~exall 
Thirt y-fo ur new instructors will 
be teaching at th e i\Iissour i Schoo l 
1 o f Mines thi s year. Th e elec tri cal 
engineer ing departme nt a nd the 
mathemat ics department head th e 
list of new fac ult y memb ers with 
six new instru ctor s in each depart-
ment. Following is a list of new 
instruc tors: 
C. E. Antl e. Assoc ia te P rofes sor 
in mathe mat ics . 
Ca1)t. A. S. Ba~ter , Ass istant 
Prof essor in military departmen t. 
Dr. J. R . Betten. Associate Pro-
fessor in electrica l engin eer ing . 
B. L. Bramfitt. In s tructor in 
metallurgical engin eer in g. 
R. P. Bru ggemann ) J nstru ctor 
in electrica l engineering. 
SHOP -
D. h. Buck , In stru ctor in 
mathema tics . 










graphic s . 
H . L. Colbur n . In struc tor in 
math emat ics . 
J. F. Curti n. In stru ctor in elec-
tri cal engi neerin g . 
D. L. Evan s, In s tru ctor in c ivil 
engineering. 
\' . J. Fl anigan. In st ructo r in 
mecha nica l engineer ing. 
Dr. Robert Ger son , Profes sor in 
phy sics . 
MSM Graduate 
Receives Ph.D 
Edward C. Grubb s . of )IcCl el-
land Engineers. In c .. H ous ton . ha s 
been awarded a Ph. D. degre e in 
Ci,·il Eng-ineerin g a t Texa s A&::'>I 
College. 
Grubb s . who held a :\'a ti onal 
Science Foun da tion facultv fellow-
ship . received th e degree at the 
end of Te xas A&:'>! ·s summer 
term. 
His doc tora l dissertation cover s 
basic research on s tructural foun-
dati ons of brid ges . eart h work s 
and highway s . I t wa s titl ed ' ·Ab-
sorbed Wa ter and It s l n fl uence on 
the E ngineer ing Pro pe rt ies of 
Soils. ·• 
Directin g hi s research in soil 
mecha nics was Prof. Spencer J. 
Buchanan. 
Grubb s ea rned his bache lor of 
civil engineerin g degree at the 
Univers ity of Texas in 1957. Hi s 
M - S. degree was ea rn ed at the 
Univer sity o f Mi ssouri School of 
Mines at Ro lla , Mo. , where he 
taug ht whil e doing graduate work. 
NOTICE 
Anyone who did not know 
his Rolla address when he 
registered should turn it in to 
the Registrar's office as soon 
as possible. 
J. L. Gilmore. Instructor in 
mec ha ni cs. 
C . A. Gro ss. Instructor in elec -
tri ca l engine e ring . 
J. C. H elm . Instructo r in math e-
matics. 
D. C. H op kin s . Ass istant Pro-
fesso r in phys ics. 
R . T . J ohn son. In struc tor in 
mechanic s . 
Geza Ki sva rsa ny i1 In s tru ctor in 
geology . 
\V. J. Lod hol z . Ins tru ctor in 
mathematic s. 
Capt. E. H . :llartin. Assistant 
Pr o fessor in military department. 
A. L. :da so n . l nstructor in 
rna the ma tics. 
K . G. :l la vhan . Ins tru ctor in 
chemi s tr y . 
J. F. i\lorri s, Ins tructo r in elec-
trica l engin ee ri ng. 
L. E. :,•Jullin s . Ass istant Prof es -
so r in milit a ry dep a rtm ent. 
Dr. L. G. Petro , Prof essor rn 
civil eng in ee ring. 
R. L. P endleto n , In s tructor in 
mecha ni cs . 
C. V. Pra ga ldin , Associa te Pro-
fessor in milit ary department. 
G . L. Ste ve nson , In structor in 
chemi stry. 
T. S. Velom. In s tructor in min-
ing en gin eeri ng. 
R . E. \\ 'a llace , In structor in 
mechanic s. 
Dr. R . M. Wellek. Ass istant 
Profe ssor in chemica l engin eer in g. 
:,Jajor H . E . Wieneck e, Asso-
ciate Pr o fessor in militar y depart-
ment. 
D. L. \\'ill_vard , Instructor in 
elec tr ical engin ee rin g . 
Dr. J. L. 7.ak in. Associate Pro-
fessor in chemical en_gineerin ,g. 
Th e mu ch needed wom en 's 
dorm at :l! Si\J was opened thi s 
semes ter. Th e dormitory is lo-
cated in the 1200 bl ock of Stat e 
St reet. Th e 14 op enings in the 
bu ildinl( a re curr entl y occ up ied by 
a cro ss section of freshmen , sop h-
omo res . a nd juni o rs . 
The hou se mother is i\Ir s . H a rr y 
Heimb erger. who previo usly work-
ed in ::',JS::'>l 's Farrar H a ll. She 
operat es t he dorm in complia nce 
with th e ru les se t down by Mi s-
souri Cni ve rs ity. 
Th e girl s see m compl etely sa tis-
fied with th e new add it ion to th e 
i\ lS::'>.l ca mpu s . as do the oth er 
s tudent s . For tho se des irin g more 
inform a tion. call E::'>l 4- 3009 . 
A. P. 0. BOOK STORE 
GENERAL REFUND 




All stude nt s must have 
th e ir auto regi stration decals 
applied no lat er than Mon-
da y, September 17 , 1962. 
The ROTC Drill Fie ld , now 
Lot No. 7, w ill be open for 
parking on the days it is not 
scheduled for ROTC drill. The 
Lot sig n w ill be co vered o n 
t he day s there is no drill. No 
Parking Pe rmit is requi fe d . 
INER 
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790 Freshmen E roll in MSM 
For the 1962-63 School Year 
Exami nation s for credit in col-
lege al geb ra a nd tri go nometr y a nd 
cr ed it in freshman ch emis t rv 
ma rked the beg innin g of Fr esJ{. 
ma n \\ ' eek here a t i\ lS.\l. Th e 
exa m for credit in l\Jath S was 
given to som e 550 ne,,· s tu de nt s . 
i\l os t of th ese stud en ts too k th e 
tes t Tu esday. Se pt ember 4th a t 
8 :30 a . m. Others had a lrea clv 
ta ken the te s t las t sprin g whii'e 
s t ill in high scho ol. :\' ear ly 2 I 0 
fre shm en rece ived credit for lh e 
1\Jath 5 cour se b_y mak ing a grad e 
o f "C" or better on th is exam. 
Examination s for credit in Fre sh-
man ch emist rv , were given Tu es-
day alt ernoo,;_ Th e fin al result s 
showed of the 2 7 2 s tudent s takin g 
th e quiz that 53 obtain ed cr edit 
for Chemistry I and Chemi st ry 2 . 
Th ese result s seem to c!oseh · 
pa rall el las t y ear s resu lt s. ' 
Even alter a clay of qui zze s 
spirit s d id not seem to dampen; 
for bri ght and earl y \\' edn esda y 
morning the line wa s formin g out-
sid e th e gym for freshman reg is-
t rat ion. Som e of th e s tud ent s be-
ga n a rri ving a t 7: 15 for th e 8 :00 
o 'clock registrat ion. As soo n as 
th e reg istration clerk s wer e se ttl ed 
in side. th e gym door s wer e opened 
and in pour ed th e new :,J S:,[ 
freshm en for their fir st tas te o f 
fillin g out th e variou s form s . Aft er 
compl eting thi s s tep the new stu -
dent s were sent to th e Stud ent 
Union and to Pa rk er Hall to pay 
th eir fees . \\ 'ith thi s last event 
ta ken car e of. each was o fficiall y 
enrolled as an ::'>I Si\l s tud ent. 
\\' edn esday a ftern oon the Up-
town "T'heat re wa s the meetin g 
plac e as t he new s tu de nt orienta-
ti on bega n. D ea n C urti s \\'il son 
welcom ed th e freshmen with a 
short ta lk . Th e new stud ent s were 
th en tak en on a ca mpu s to ur 1 " th e 
purpo se of wh ich was to a cquaint 
th e freshmen with th e ca mpus in 
a gener a l wa y , an ;:! particularl y to 
le t th em know wh ere th eir cla ss -
roo ms an d lab orat ories were lo-
ca led. " The tour includ ed a ll of 
th e buildin gs on cam p us as well as 
th e i\I S::'>l in firma ry. th e dorm i-
tori es . and th e golf cour se a nd in-
tr a mur a l fields. A la rge num be r 
of freshmen turn ed out for the 
\.velcomin g addr ess a nd tour. 
Th e highli ght of t he day was 
th e D ea n 's R ece ption for new s tu -
dent s. given in th e evenin g in th e 
Ba llroom of th e Stud en t U nion 
B uildin g . D ea n and Mr s. Wil son . 
Ass istant D ea n Po nd er , a nd As-
sis tant D ean Her shk owit z form ed 
a rece iving lin e to welcome the 
new stud ent s as th ey arri ved . 
From th e rece ivin g lin e th e new 
student s were escort ed . bv mem-
bers of the Student Union· Board , 
to mee t with th eir depa rtm ent 
cha irm en situ a ted throu ghout th e 
ball room. Coffee , pun ch , a nd 
ca ke were pr ov ided by th e Stu dent 
Union Board. 
Thur sda y mornin g , th e U pt ow n 
Theatr e was the sight of th e fir st 
ser ies of addre sses . Profe ssor 
Lloyd , Chai rman of th e Depart-
ment o f Humanitie s a nd Soc ia l 
Studi es . spok e on " Sc hoo l Hi sto ry 
and Tradi tions ." Be ing an a u thor-
it y on the subj ect , hi s ta lk was 
inter es ting a nd com plete. Th e 
nex t speak er was Do ctor Thomp -
son . Cha irm a n o f th e Dep a rtm en t 
o f C hemical E ngin ee rin g and 
Ch emis tr y. Hi s topi c was " You r 
Stud y H a bit s." Do ctor Th omp son 
str ess ed the good st udy hab its to 
be maintained a nd noted th e bad 
ones to be avo ided . 
Alter a short in termi ssion , 
Co lonel Taylor , Prof essor of :,Ji li-
tar v Sc ience . outlin ed the ROT C 
Pro gram here at MSl\l. As usual 
the subj ec t o f Military p roved to 
be o f great inte rest to the fre sh-
men. Following Co lone l Ta y lor , 
Ass is tant Dean of the F acu lt y 
H ershk ow itz spoke on " Extra Cur-
ricular Activities ." Th e D ea n em -
pha sized the advantages of ext ra 
curricular activities but wa rn ed 
th e new stud ents of th e dan ger s o f 
j oining too many of the se activi-
ti es . Th ere a re 92 diff erent club s, 
frat erniti es . and or ganizat ion s on 
our ca mpu s . 
Thur sda y a fternoon was devo t-
ed to mor·e te sts. T he pr e-en gi-
nee rin g tes t and the Eng lish p lac e-
ment test were both give n. Th e 
cla ~s was divided into two sec -
tions. ta kin g the pr e-engineerin g 
tes t and th e othe r sect ion takin g 
the English test. Friday aiternon, 1 
t he sec tion s were give n tin: 01 ,po-
s ite tes t. In s tru ctors from the 
var ious depar tm ents nn carnpu!l 
ac ter as pr octor s for these test, as 
th e s tudent s were p laced 111 ;even 
room s thr oughout t he campus . \ s 
expec ted . t he res ult s o f th e b:ng-
lish Placeme nt tes t showcrl ll 1,, he 
a di fficult test. T11·en11·-,,·, en 
freshmen mad e a h igh en01d1 
grade to be moved up into 1:ngh'.'.',h 
2 sectio ns thi s semester. 
Frid ay mornin g the second 
se ries of a ddr esses was held l tLe 
l:ptown T heatr e . D octor Feinrl. 
Dir ec tor of th e H ea lth ~.er\'1ce 
spoke on " St uden t H ea lth" and 
en co ura ged the fr eshm en to u,e 
th e infi rma ry. Ass ista n t ])~an 
Ponder th en exp la ined the sdwl-
asti c rules and oth er regulations 
of impor tance to freshmen l'rn-
fesso r Gale Bullman. Chairman nf 
th e D epa rtm ent of Ph ys ical EcJ 1-
cati on . nex t outlin ed th e a thl etic 
pr ogr am to th e fr eshm en students. 
Aft er a ta lk by :'>I r. Ra ndolr,h the 
Libr a ria n . on "Th e Li brar> u,d 
It s l 's es'' the assembly 11a, losnl. 
As was ex pect ed. the attendan, <' 
a t t he asse mblies see med 10 
dwindle towa rd th e end oi the 
week. I t is unfor t unate that all 
th e new st uden ts didn't take arl-
( Co11!h111cd on Page 2, 
Boys, Town of Miss ouri 
Receives $600 From LF.C. 
L as t spr ing 1 as th ey do annu a l-
h ·. th e lnt er-Frat ernit v Co un cil 
aga in und ertook th e respon sib ilit y 
of spon sorin g a carniv a l wee kend 
to rai se monev for a worthv ca use. 
Bo vs Town • of M issouri. And 
a ga in th e IF C mor e th an rea lized 
ti\ eir goal by makin g a tot al co n-
tribut ion o f $6 00 to Bo_vs T own. 
Thi s whole a moun t be in g ra ised 
so lely thr ough t he effort ~ o f a ll 
sixteen frat erniti es o f i\ JS:,l Th e 
I nt er-Fr a ternit y Coun cil 
::'>Iissouri Schoo l of i\lin es 
Roll a . i\li ssou r i 
D ea r Sirs : 
highest con tr ibu tor heing Phi 
K a pp a Th eta with :--05.00 .rn,I 
K appa Sigma close behind 111th a 
donat ion o f :360.00. 
In t he foll011in2 letler the l',e,1-
dent of Bov s '!'own. Harn G. 
:\' eill J r .. w~ites t he [. F \: ex-
p ress ing t he gr at ,ficalio,1 and ap 
p recia t ion he a nd his HoarJ of 
Di rector s felt on receiYtrn ... one of 
th e la rges t do natio n:-. e\·er ,!.!l\ en 
to Boy ; Town : 
In behalf o f th e Boar d of D irecto rs . staff an d youngs ters at Ho:,, 
T own o f ~Ii s.5ouri 1 I a m wri ti ng to ext end since re appr eciation for your 
mos t rece nt l(enerous dona ti on in th e a moun t o f $600.00. The support 
and ass ista nce the Int er-F rate rn ity Cou ncil has giYen Boys Tow11 oi 
1li ssouri thr oug h th e yea rs is mos t f!ratif y ing. 
\\ 'e do in deed co unt our se lves mos t fortunat e to ha ve been a long-
time be nef ic ia ry o f yo ur benevolences. Throu gh yo ur ge nerosity you 
have not onlv wa rm ed th e heart s o f our lad s a nd th ose who labor on 
th eir beha lf, · but we tr us t. yo ur own hea rt s ha ve bee n merrier in the 
do ing. 
\\' e kn ow yo u mu st enj oy ili e sat is fact ion that comes fr om giving 
where yo u do not expec t mate ria l re turn . It is our sincer e hope that 
Boy s Tow n may continu e to merit yo ur conf idence a nd good-w ill in 
it s wor k on behalf of lads who need help so despera tely . Tha nk you 
ag a in for the wonderful pa rt your group is playi ng in ma ki ng their liv es 
a happi er on e. 
Since rely your s, 
Harr y G. Ne ill , Jr. 
Pr es id en t 
PAGE 2 
REUNION! ! 
Th e a nn ual exodus lo .\I S~ I has agai n been acco mpl ished and the 
sma ll metropo lis of Rolla has tra ns for med in to a typ ical small college 
town. Th e dy ing sum mer a ir surrou nd ing the campus is rent wit h 
cries of gree1ing between the upperc lassmen and the walks are filled 
with th e qui et ta lk of the yet-awed freshmen. 
Th e faces see n are ag low with op timism for the things yet to be 
accomplished a nd ca n be expec ted to remain so unt il the sobering fact 
o f mid-semester grades. Th e mushroom ing presence of the tradi tional 
beanies is acco mpanied by 1he appearance of new :'11S:.\I sweats hi rts. 
A l one 1a ble a t 1hr student union a disc ussion of how th e town and 
camp us neve r cha n,!!c ca n be over heard. ~Ieanw hilc. anot hC'r g roup 
ar ound the s tereo in lhc lou nge a re expre ss ing qu iet surpris e a t the 
accomplishments the summe r p roduced on the in tramu ral field a nd 
th e ne,\· general cl.-1ssroom buil d ing. a lon_g wit h the openi ng of t.he nevv 
ba nk a nd bowlin!.! a !lcv. 
.-\round a tab le in- Ray l Cafe ter ia one :'\l iner is proud of how muc h 
mone, · he earned durin!! the summer. t1nother of how much n1onc,· he 
san•r l. a nd st ill a not her' of how much money he spen t. In a rathsk.e ller 
of a frc11erni ly a \'Oicc can be heard describ ing the _girl he met that \\ ill 
be his da le for 1he first da nce weekend. a nd in the chapler room of 
a nother a commi t tee is d iscussing means of ra ising- the house ~rade-
point . :\ nd in a rented room i ,~ a pr ivate home · four frcshm~·n are 
int roduc ing themse l\'C'-i to eac h ot her. perhap s forming a friend ship 
tha l "· ill l:,st for a lifc1ime. 
Yes. September hf're at :\ IS:\ I is a t ime of dreaming, of planning, 
of building. of remin iscing. But most of all it is a t ime filled with 
li\·in~. the ~·oung men here a re p repari ng themsch·cs for vita l positio ns 
;n the cou ntry·s future. \ \ "e ta ke thi s opportu nity to wish eac h and 
ewr y ont a pr of itab le a nd enjoyab le yea r. 
L-. S. Go,·ernrne nt scholars hips 
for grad uate stu d,· or researc h 
abroad are a,·a ilab le for the 1963-
64 academic ,·ea r. under 1he F ul-
brig ht -Hayes · . .\ct. Th e 11rant s . ad-
ministered b,· the Institut e of In-
terna tional · Ed ucat ion . p rovide 
rou nd- tri p t ranspor tat ion . tuit ion 
and ma int enance for one academ ic 
\·ear in an\ · one of 46 countri es 
thr oughout · the world. 
In '.1dclition. T rave l-Only gra nts . 
which supp lement a schola rship 
a \,·arded b\ · a foreign uni versitv . 
ww ernm enl or pri \·ate dono r. a~-e 
availab le to any one o f seve n par-
ticipa ting coun tries. 
General eligib ility req uir ements 
a re: L·. S. citi zenship, a Bache-
lor 's degree or its eq uiva lent in 
p ro fessional t ra ining. la ngu;ige 
abili11· commensur a te with th e de-
ma ncls o f the pr oposed study pr oj-
ect. and good hea lth . Preference 
is given to app lica nt s und er 35 
years of age. 
Applica I ion forms a nd deta iled 
informati on for stud ents curr entl y 
enrolled in the ;\ l issour i School of 
:d ines and :'lleta llu rgy may be ob-
ta ined from the campu s F ulbr ight 
Ach·isor . Dr . \ \' oute ,· Bosch. I ncli-
viclua l depa rt men t heads a lso have 
lists o f coun tr ies of fer ing oppor-
tu niti es in pa rt icular fields. The 
dead line for filin~ ap plica tions 
thr ough th e Fu lbrig h t Progra m 
Advisor on this cam pus is :'\ov. 
I 5, J 962. 
THE MISSOU RI MINE R r, 1he 
offlt,ol publlco 1io n of tho itu-
denh of the Miuour, School of 
Mine, ond Merollvrgy . 11 , , 
publl1hed 01 Rollo, Mo ., •very 
Friday d vr,ng the 1chool yeor. 
Entered o, ,ec • 
~:db~'~·~ -~0 'T  
19A5, or 1he Pa1t Office ot Rollo, J" '"o, 
Mo., under the Ac , of Morch 3, ... · · -:,. 
1879. .. ..... 
. 
The 1ubscrip lion 11 S 1.00 per 1eme11er Thi, 
Miuovri Miner feorvru oclivi tiu of the Stu• 
denh and Focv hy of M. S. M 
Edi tor-in-Chief Hugh Murray 
707 S101e St.-EM -4,2 731 
Bu1,neu Monoger John Glody1iewiu 
500 W. 81h St .-E M A-3787 
Monoglng Edi 1or 
Make Up Edl !or 
Copy Editor 
Feotu,e1 Edi 1or 
Adver ti, ing Monog•r 
Circvl0 1,on Monoger 
Sporu Edi 1or 









Mike Devaney, Dove John 
John Mlnron 
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When Godiva, lhal famed lady fair, 
Told her husband. "I've nothing to wear," 
With his Swingline in hand, 
He stapled a band 
And said, "Wear this,mydear, inyour hair!" 
SWING LINE 
STAPLER 
(lnc1uc1,na 1000 staple,) 
Loroer sue cua Desir. 
S111pler only $1 411 
No bigger than a pack of gum 
• Uncond1t1onalty guaranteed I 
• Refills available anywhere I 
• Get it at any stationery, 
variety, or book slore' 
• S"nd 1n your own Swmql,nf' rabl(' 
Pr11es for !hose 1J11ed 
_5"~ IHC, lONG ISlANOCIT'I' 1,N y 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Spelunkers Oldest 
Cave Club in Mo. 
espec ially M r. Rowe Ca rn ey, Jr. , 
for th e use o f the Up town T heatr e 
t hro ughout th e orienta tion pe riod 
a nd for the fine movie. T hu s as 
the upp erclass men stoo d in line 
M onday mornin g, th e well in form-
FRIDAY , SEPTEMBER 14 , 1962 fRIDAY, 
ed freshm en scurri ed everywhere . 
Oh yes, a mong th e 790 freshm en 
registered we counte d 13 women . 
T here is a rum or th at th e ad min-
ist ra tion is add ing a Ho me E e. 
course . T he Misso uri School o f M ines 
Spelunk ers Club is the oldes t cave 
exp loring club in 1VJisso uri . Th e 
pur pose o f the club is to help bring 
toge ther stud ents who a re int er-






\I Th e club o ffers ma ny ac t ivit ies 
for its memb ers: from ju st ex-
p lori ng a cave for th e enj oy ment 
a nd exe rcise it gives , to mapp ing 
a cave to help a id in th e excha nge 
of speleologica l kn owledge a nd in-
f or rna tion . 
Hafeli ~ County Rexall 
Downtown Rolla 
REGISTRATION 
(Co 11ti111ed From Pa.ge 1) 
va ntage of thi s oppo rt unity lo 
lea rn abou t their school. 
Befo re Freshmen \ \ 'eek was of-
ficia lly closed with tests for credit 
in engineering d raw ing-a nd Amer-
ica n Civilization Sat ur day morn -
ing ) a free mov ie wa'; show n a t 
midnight, F riday. in th e C'ptown 
T hea tre. T he movie shown was 
"T he Buccaneer.·· *T he freshm en , 
the admini stra t ion , a nd the rest 
of the school owe a few words of 
gratitude to :\Ir . Rowe Carney and 
Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAUTY <i>. CHEKD 
D A IRY PRODUCTS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4-3700 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Lon g, M. S. M., Ex '22 





"Se rvice Is Our Bu siness" 
There on ce wa s a sop ho more nam ed Hugh 
Wh o wro te a ll his notes on his shoe 
A Util it\7 Ball Pen. 
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Till one day the ra in 
Eve rybod y likes ! 




Was hed his notes d own th e drai n 
And he flunk ed Embryo logy II. 
Boo ho o for Hug h. Wh en he finally re membe red to ge t 
more fille r pap e r, it was too la te. How ha pless ar e yo u? 
Ever tak e yo ur not es on the bac ks of o ld e nvelo pes .. . 
and then try to round up the scra ps just befo re a fina l? 
Don 't do it. Bec ause it's so easy to dr o p in for filler 
pap er . . . ring binders, com p books . . . all the supp lies 
tha t will kee p yo ur precio us notes whe re yo u want th e m, 
when yo u wa nt th em . 
Campus Book Store 
the LI ND Y. 1 
It writ es ni ce. 
Lois of st ude nts buy two 
or thr ee at a tim e. 
Maybe beca use if s only 39¢. 
~Iaybe becau se th ere are twelve 
br illian t ink colors. 
Or mayb e th ey just like lo ha ve 
two or three or tw elve around . 
Also 11ice lo lun >e aro1111d: 
'" /' 
STENO PEN :;. . ' ,. ,.}~L·.~ 
esec retary's 
. tllfll) tar y. 
AUOl=~ ~ t::,~/•~t,:; 
b Fi:~d\~~rs. 




MAS~ P ACTU R ED .8Y L INDl' l'EN CO., I NC. '® 
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tdding a Ii~~~~: Make Additions Increases Work 
Th ere has bee n a de finit e in-
crease in enthu sias m and ac ti vit y 
a round th e Student Union la te ly, 
la rge ly clue to th e effo r ts o f th e 
Stu de nt U nion Boa rd a nd th e 
va r ious Stu dent U ni on co mmit -
PAWNS 






1one EM 4-3700 
lall Pen. 
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Beta Sigma Psi, at 13 1 I State 
Street, found th e need for more 
room s to house their incr eas ing 
number of men. After carefu l con-
side rati on a nd fund rai sin g , the 
project was s tart ed Jul y 5, I 962. 
Th e addit ion is all maso nr y and 
comp letely sepa ra te from th e main 
house. It is loca ted dir ectl v be-
hind th e chap ter hou se. Th·e ap-
proximate cos t of t he twelve- roo m 
addition will amount to about 
$23.000. In clu ded in the ad dition 
is one la rge bunkroom whi ch ca n 
maint a in 32 men. Ther e a re a lso 
,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs. Thru Mon. Sept . 13-17 
Sunday Feature Sho wn, 
l, 1 5, 4,00 , 6,50 , 9,30 
'Advise and Consent' 
Henr y Fonda & Charles Laughton 
Tues., Wed. Sept. 18, 19 
'Lisa' 
Stephen Boyd & Do lor es Hort 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIE S ON W ID E SC R EEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. Sept. 14-1 S 
Saturday Co11tin11011s f rom 1 p. m. 
'Underwater City' 
William Lundigon & Julie Adams 
- PL US-
'The Outsider' 
Tony Curtis & Jomes Franci scus 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Sept. 16-18 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'Satan Never Sleeps' 
Wi lliam Hold en & Clifton Webb 
-PLUS-
'A Day of Fury' 
Dole Robert so n & Maro Cordey 
Wed. , Thurs. Sept. 19-20 
'Summer and Smoke' 





Grant Wil liams & Randy Stuart 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOWS STA RT AT DUSK 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. Sept. 14-15 
'The Flying Fontaines' 
Michael Callan & Evy Norlund 
-P L US-
'The Warrior and the 
Slave Girl' 
G ian na Moria Canale & 
Georges Marchal 
Sun., Mon . Sept. 16-17 
'The Canadians' 
Robert Ryan & Ter esa Stratos 
-PLUS-
'The Alligator People' 
Beverly Garland & Bruc e Bennett 
Tuesday Sept. 18 
DOLLAR A CARLOAD 
'Blood and Steel' 
John Lupton & Zivo Rodann 
-P L US-
'Raw Wind in Eden' 
Esther Williams & Jeff Chandler 
Wed., Thurs. Sept. 19-20 
'Middle of the Night' 
Kim Novak & Fredric Morch 
- PLUS-
'The Party Crashers' 
Connie Stevens & Robert Dri scoll 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
eight study room s, one ut ili ty 
room , and two bath s. It is exp ec t-
ed to be comp leted som ewh ere 
arou nd September 23, 1962. 
Pi Kappa Alpha also built a 
new addition onto the ba ck o f 
th eir chapter hou se. Th e compl ete 
hou se will now be able to hou se 
sixty-two men as compared to th e 
thirt y -six men of the origin a l 
house . Th e new addit ion a lon e 
has eigh t study room s, thre e slee p-
in'.; do rm s, and four ba th s. Tt has 
a lso helped en lar ge the clinin~ 
room and ki tc hen. Th e recr eation-
a l faci lit ies have been en la rged 
and redecorated. The hou se now 
has a ll new wiring. The a rchi-
tectur e is old En ~lish. Th e addi-
tion is hop ed to be compl eted 
about Octob er I. 1962 . 
A man an d his wif e we re ou t 
playin g golf. T ee ing o ff. th e ma n 
sliced his dri ve ove r to th e next 
fairw ay hittin g a woman wh o was 
p laying th ere. H er hu sband be-
came mos t indignant and stormed 
ov er to th e fi rs t golfer. 
"Do yo u know what you ju s t 
clicl? .' he th under ed. " Your ba ll 
ju st s truck my wife. n 
··Dreadfull y sorry ," repli ed th e 
firs t golf er. Then handin g a ball 
to th e irate hu sband , ' Here , old 
chap , ha ve a shot at mine. " 
tees. 
Thi s was ev idenced \\' edn esday 
eve nin g, Sep tember 6, when a 
crowd o f nea rly 400 eager fr esh-
men ga th ered in t he Stu de n t 
L"nion Ball roo m to be int rod uced 
lo and welcom ed by Dea n C ur t is 
L. \\'il son . Th ese stud ent s were 
th en g iven opportunit y to acquaint 
th emse lves with th eir advi so rs a nd 
o th er memb ers o f th e i\J S;\l fac-
ult y. 
A new ac ti vit y is being sp on -
sored by th e Stude n t Cnion thi s 
yea r Ca mpu s Roundu p. On 
T uesday, Se pt embe r I 8. begi nn ing 
a t 7 :00 p. m . eac h of our ma ny 
ca mp us o rga ni za tions will be rep-
resen ted in a n infor mat ion boo th 
by mem bers who will exp lain t he 
pu rpose a nd importance of th eir 
respect ive groups. T his new ac-
ti v ity is des igned to enco ur age 
pa rti cip a ti on. es peciall y by new 
s tud ent s , in our num erou s worth -
whil e o rgan iza ti ons here a t :\1S.\l 
In th e old clays th e famil y spent 
mu ch tim e huntin g for _gra nn y ·s 
glasses . C\owadays she ju st lea ves 









Students Attention ! ! !
Student league now forming at the new Colonial Lan e s 
'.n Rolla. All students intere sted p lea se attend a m eeting b e-
rng held at Colonia l Lane s on Monday , Se pt e mb e r 17th at 
7,00 p . m. Special rate of 40c per line for league bowling 
for stud e nts and wives. If you ha ve thre e o r four st u d e nts 
on a t eam , you bowl faster and get finished earli e r , which 
would not interfere w i th you r school work . Also forming is 
a lea~u e for student wives, three members on a team . Bring 
th e k id s - w e have a sup e rvi se r nur se ry for leagu es. for 
fu r ther information, call EM 4-4124, ask for Chuck or Shirley . 
Come join the fun, bowl at the 
New Colonial Lanes 
You·11 smoke with a fresh en th usiasm 
when you discover the cool "air-softene d"t aste of Salem 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filt er, t oo 
PAG E 4 
Auditions Held for MSM-
ROTC Football Band 
in th e se lec t ion of da nce ba nd 
m emb ers is give n to mem bers o f 
th e con cert band. T he B a nd pro-
gram at l\l Sl\ I is a coop erati ve 
~ffort o f t h e School of Min es and 
th e D epa rt men t of Militar y 
Sci ence . 
STUDEN T UN ION FILM 
Su nd a y, Sep tem be r 16 , 1962 
"THE MO USE THA T ROA RED" 
Pete r Se lle rs - Je o n Seabu rg 
Th e h ilar ious st o ry o f h ow t he 
wor kP s sma lles t a r my wag es war 
on t he Un it ed State s . a nd win s , is 
tol d in thi s ingen io usly o ff-b eat 
comed y . Spa rk ling with wit , satire 
a nd hi gh hu mor t he s tor y find s 
a gro up o f ch a in-ma iled warrior s 
a rmed with bo ws a nd a rr ow s ((in-
vadi ng " :\'"ew Y or k du rin g a rou-
tin e air a le r t , ca pt urin g four 
pol ice men , a ge ner a l , an d t he new-
es t. mos t d readfu l ins trume nt of 
de struc ti on together wit h it s in-
ventor a nd h is dau_ghte r. 
Pete r Sellers, starr in g in trip le 
ro les d affy. ,i-ild!_, funny , a nd a 
soc ia I sp oof. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Tom McMahan 
Wins Jeff City 
Fair Scholarship 
J. Tom McMa han , 111 8 Pa me la 
Drive , Jeff erson City, M issouri , 
ha s been named recip ient of th e 
Jeffer so n C ity Sc ience Fair Sch o l-
ar s hip for t he 1962-63 sc hoo l y ea.r. 
Th e Board of Curators of th e 
Univer sity of M issou ri , o f whi ch 
the School o f M ine s and Metal-
lurgy is a divi s ion , make s thi s 
scholar ship avai la bl e to a Mi s-
souri hi gh schoo l s t ude nt pa r tic i-
pating in t he J ef fer son Ci ty 
Science Fair for use during hi s 
fre shman y ear at the Mi ssouri 
School of Min es a nd Meta llur gy. 
J. Tom McMalia n is t he son of 
i\Ir. a nd Mr s . J. Tom Mc!\'Iahan , 
Sr .. J effer son C ity , Mi ss ouri , and 
plan s to enroll in t he fie ld of 
El ectri ca l En g ineeri ng at l\JSM. 
The Scho lar s hip wa s awarded on 
th e ba sis of h is Sc ience Fair Ex-
hibit. which wa s in the elec t ron ic 
computer field , a s we ll a s on hi s 
high school record . Tom pla ced 
in the 9 5t h perc entile on th e P re -
En gine e ring Ability Te s t , a n d 
ranked high in hi s g radu a tin g 
c lass . Dur ing his hi gh scho ol ca-
reer he wa s active in band , sc ien ce 
and radio club s . 
Auditi ons for incomin g fr esh-
men memb ers of th e !'vl SiVl-ROT C 
Footba ll Band were held during 
Fre s hman Week and 22 fre sh men 
we re accepted into the organiza-
tion , it wa s announc ed by director 
David L. Oak ley . The :\ I S:\1-
ROTC Football Band perform s 
for a ll home football gam es a nd 
on occa sion make s t rip s to gan1es 
away from hom e. The band ap-
peared las t y ear on tele vis ion . pre -
senting a half-t ime show ove r 
CB S-TV at one o f the S t. Loui s 
Footba ll Cardin a l hom e ga mes . 
Th e Band w ill again a p pear on 
te lev is ion at a prof ess ional gam e 
during the 1963 football seaso n. 
An a n ticipat ed 48 memb ers will 
co mpri se t he mi lit a ry band again 
t hi s y ear. The militar y band pe r-
form s as a reg iment a l band fo r 
the mi litary review s ea ch sprin g 
and dr ills as a band compan y to 
co mpl ete ROTC drill require-
ment s . The mi litary band receiv ed 
an award a s out standin g ba nd 
company for las t year' s work , 
from the l\a t ional ROTC Band 
Association. of which the :\ISM-
ROTC Band is a charter membe r . 
The co ncert unit will be g in re-
hear sa ls in :\ovemb er at th e cl ose 
o f th e football sea son and a udi-
tion s for thi s un i t will be ann ounc-
ed. T he group presen ts concert s 
on ca ,npu s and on tour . I t is ex-
pec ted tha t the conc e rt unit will 
number 70 member s and th e foot-
l,all unit will number 60 mem-
bers. Th e :\J S:\1-ROT C Band 
Pro g ram al so offer s partici pa tion 
in two dance band s which per -
fo rm for variou s event s both on 
and o i f camp us . T he da nc e band 
member s . a s the member s of the 
oth e r unit s . are sele c ted by co m-
retiti\ ·e audition and preference 
A. B. C. BOWLING 
12 FULLY AUTOM ATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY 
Con ven ient Sno ck Bar - Ho -Mode Chil i and Sand w ich es 
M id nite Snac ks 
Phone EM 4-2121 PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Michel ob en Tap 
" W HERE ALL THE MINERS MEET" 
Air Conditioned 
Open 10 A. M. 
Is this the only reason for 
using Mennen Skin Bracer? 
Skin Bracer ·s ru gg e d . lon g-las t ing arom a is a n o b-
Vj ous at t ribut e. But is 1t ev ery thin g? 
Afte r all, Men thol-Iced Skin Bra cer ,s the a fter -shave 
lot ion that cools rat he r than b urns. It he lps he al 
shaving 111c ks and scra pes , Hel ps prevent bl errnshes . 
Conditions yo u r skm . 
Ar en't thes e sou nd, sc1ent 1f ic virtues more fmp ortan t 
tha n the purely ern ot,onal eff ect Skin Brace r has o n 
wome n ' In that cas e, bu y a bottle And- have fun . 
Television 
EM 4-20 30 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1962 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Each sem es te r it is the dut y of the Student Council Ex ecu-
tive Co m m ittee to submit to the Dean of the school a budget 
showing th e propo se d allocation of the funds a vailable for 
distr ibuti o n b y the , Student Council. 
To facilitate the making up of the Student Council budget 
the fo llow ing se ctio n w a s added to the new Stud e nt Council 
Con sti tu tion: 
Article IV Section 5 
Ev ery organiza tio n intending to request mone y from the 
Student Council in e xcess of ($100.00 ) One Hundr e d Dollars 
shall s ubmit a budge t to the Student Council during the first 
month of each semester. 
The Student Council will be accepting budgets until Oc-
To cotir 
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IT'S F UN TO ROLLER SKATE! ~ d receiver 
~ · r Lund 
Open Every Night 
Ex cept 
Sunday & Monday 
at 7 :30 
* * * 
Su nday Ma tin ee 
at I :30 
* * * 
ROLLA ROLLER 
RINK 
Cit y H wy . 66 Wes t 
~ ·1s and a 
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Save at SCOTT'S 
e COLLE GE TEXTBOOKS 
e DRAWING SUPP LIES 
e STEBCO Brie f Bag s 
9 PARKER & SHEA FF ER Pens 
• ROYAL & SMITH -CARONA 
Portabl e Typew ri ters 
• MAGNAVOX Ste reo & TV 
• L. P . RECORDS 
at Discount Pr ices 
e IMPRINTED STATIONERY 
e MSM SWEATSHIRT S 
Complete Stock of Colleg e Supplies 
SCOTT'S Book Store 
in Downtown Rolla 
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and to on 
